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Ciic erabroifia is j iijs Ogotr ; fbte rabîsi Muns l *e ,fel.

TORONTO, SATURDAYS, APRIL 24, 1875.

Aîu1 0111JDinerd %vth tovr îpn-ct

SEvERAL Omits. If you don't take warniîîg, we %vil) publislh an
entire înumber of rejected contributions before long.

C. IR. B. (WýNallerville.) W'c bail alreatly inserted sorte other verses on
the same subject as y-our- own, or would gladly have publishied tbcrn.
Tlsanks for the test.

JACKY PLANEî. \Ve really caninot print your quotation fromn Doctor
«Watts as an original hninorism, and the remaind er of youi' vision is of
too serlous a nature for our columns.

ANTi-iiUMBUuG. WNe quite igree w~ith the advisabi]ity of exposing
quack doctors, but the coitrains of a comnie paper are hardly suited for
such a purpose.

"*Soltion of thse Ir'is]& Probleu."t

To me countrymen now 1 arn spalcin',
'Tis time ye be's up and is walJ-n',
For 'tis N ichoLas Flood
0f ould Irish lilood
Your fortunes is ail after maldn'.

In ail this 'vide woorld there's no min,
Since the dawn o' creation beganr,
That cud iver sc
Except it NIUS me
For ta, bile our pertaties the plan.

Dcar byes av the Imeralci Isle.
AIl the fuIes in Creation may shmile
And sigh-The poor grit I
But the shtars 1 wvill hit
WVid nsy pate-in magaifichient sbtyle.

WC avili seorrnfully trate the base slaves, -
Anti dig dape their infamnus graves,
Who accept a lot
Widoutglorygot;
Trhe plttroons, the villains, thse knaves.

Now moind ye ivell hwat 1 wviil say
And consider discrately the way,
Your bowld agitatur
Wad cook the pertatur,
And neyer your birtbright bethtray.

And first 1 ivili risc ausd explane
To yosir highnesses just hwvat I marie
Wid my fancy I sphy,
But not wid my eye
Vour bodies aIl covered avid Chante.

Bc the bottes of great Brian 0'Linn
(Who scorncd not ta disport a shapeskin)
Wid my mighty pen
l'Il out-tluck the best hien
That e'er fluttlsered and fought for ber kmn.

My plan now l'Il slip in your car
Hand it down to yer sons %vidout fear
A ssumie to bc ,ua/ce
Bitt bc divils in chakc
An you'l dbrive the avhole woorld to ycr rear.

An remimber 'tis Nicholas Flood Davin
WVho yotir lives front base surfdom is savin',
To ycrselves ye be true
An he'Il sc yon thro'
Widout rantin', or roarin' or ravin'.

Trom Our Eux.
lt' %vas a blcssed relief aftcr a course of Miss FISjiER anid Miss

PIERSO.N to, get back to Opera rit the l<oyal. I3ALFE's Enchantrcss
aras the first presentcd, in wvhich-Miss; SALLUE 1IL.MAr sustained the
principal character, or rather combination of characters, avith her usual
success. TIhe play consists of a prologue on board ship, ait interval of
fitteeis years, and two icts on shore. Tfli interval tvas depicte<l %vith
mnarvel lotis fidelity by the Orchestra. One could have tbouglit it tiesty
ycars, and ave only avonderei to sec every one preserve tbcir youtb after
it waaovcr, %vitl, thc exception Otf MISS IDA CARPENTER, asho had gr'on
into Miss 'l'li O.M~.Te interest of thse play centres in a band
of pirates avIo have a sort of veneration. for the lscroiiie, and ail go
ashore to folloas hier fortunes. 'lhey sem very- amiable, nîainly amusing
theinselves ivitb dlressing up like monks, iiring guns to scare people, anti
oecasionally singing a very pçetty chorus. 'Fhere is a Du .E avIo hires
assassins to -ili a rightful lieîr. They nuake a mistake nnd kill hi,,,.
Rîghtful licir falîs in love antIs the Enchantres.s. So doits chicf pirate.
AIl thr-ce sing a charming trio very nicely. Pirate gives up bis claim.
Rcst of piratec, get ilhto a boat without visible mesans of psropulsion and
sing their cboru.%. Chief pirate goes ont in a boat anti joins thcm,
leavîng Sicily iii a mosi: bappy condition. The loyers arc united, at
least vie suppose so. That's ail, except tIsaiit aras cbarsningly put upon
thc stage and that INESSRS. RYsE rind BPksDISI as the chief pirate and
rigbtful Iscir sang very Ni-el), especiilly tIse former, wbhose acting anas also
avortby of notice.

W110 or anhiat ks a Slîaughraun and io% so it proiiounced? These
conuindrurna puzz'lcd ail Toronto for days. Non' wc knoav. It is an
Irish gentleman iii a tattered red coat, higls boots, witb a fddlc ia a lsag
on bis back anti an invisible dog. As to tue pronuinciation %'C arc not
so certain of that yet, as diversities of opinion seem ta prevail, cven, on
tbe stage itself. loivever the Shaut'ghrauui bas furnishcd MR. Bouci-
CAuLT witls thse title of a very good play, tbougs not tIse best wc bave
secîsof bis. Robertiffolaot (avith twof's, mind) is ais escaped pi-isosser,
of the Fenian persusasion. Caýtaiiu Molinctix is ant Englisb omfcer in
pursuit of Fenianis. Father Dolait is guardias ta Robert, avitb whons
Arte O'Neale is in love. Robert bas a sister Claire with wiîom tbe En-
glisbman falîs in love. Carry Kiîchicl is also in love anith Robe ri's
property. Harv'ey Duif is bis factotum wben anytlsing avrong bas ta be
donc. 'Ne have described thse Shaughrawi,whvosc acconsplisbments are
singing, making love t0 tIse priest's niece and producing surreptitious
birds, tisbes andi wlaiskey boutles from bis pockets. Thcffolliots bad
once a castle. It is on a rock in thc sen, avberc Miss O'Neale says
ber ancestors used to kcep open bouse, a gratuitous sort of hospitaity,
sceing that no ane could ever bave got tîsere on casual visite.
TIse fugitive visite Father Dolaut wbo is giving a smaîl evening party,
avben enter the Cablain and as many of his companty as cant get mbt
tIse bouse. Tbey arrest bim, and break up thse festivities. Mr. Kin-
cisela visits bimt in prison and shows Isim the avay to gel out, eonsid-
cralely posting bis accomplices outside witls a vieav to sbootiîsg him.
He makes a Isole in the wvai and thc Shaughratiu pulls him througb.
The latter jnps down on the factotum's back, and thcy bath get away
safely. Tetower makes a left bialf face to afford a full vicav of tIse
escape, vhicb avas very preitily coatrived. Tbe second act closes wiUi
thse sboosing of thse Shatiglira and abduction of Antc and Moya by
Kinichela and his gang. Hurroo I hVat bave we next? A real Iriash aake.
Tbe boy of tbe Shausgratmn is decently laid out and the mourners be-
hoav i bm. WitIs a fine exasuple of tIse " ruling passion " Use corpse
maniages to abstract an old lady's wbiskey, the effects of wbicb are to
revive bim when evcry one Cihe is gosse. TIse Captais and be arrive
finally in lime to rescue the young wvosnan, shoot kiîchela (wbo Isaw-
ever revives la tinte ta be taken into custody), frighten thse factotum over
a cliff and discover a royal pardon for Roberi; Fater Dalan pronounices
a blessing an tbree happy couples and tbe curtain falîs on general
rejoicinga. MRs. MORRISON and Mxt. BARNES as Claire and Captain
Molinleux were bcyond ail pi-aise. Thse former acted witb more Uian
bier usual case and spirit, and tbe latter avas a pleasant andl gentlemanly
Biritishs oflicer, tbe part being, by tise -say, a great improvement on
those usual ini Irish drainas, where the Englishman is brougbt in to bc
made ridiculous. MRt. MCDOIVELL, tbe Shtatughraun;, ia samewhat too
American ta suit aur view of a Sligo peasant, but bas plenty of humour
and lifé. MRt. COULDOCE, as tbe venerabie Father Dola,:, anas excel-
lent, slsoaing mucis deptb of feeling, wbicli la toc apt ta be overlooked
in pieces wbere the interest centres round thse comie cbaraclers. Mis.
LINDEN played nicely as Ai-te and MR. SAMaîooc NNas; Viliainous tO a
deg-ce as Kinchela. Altogetber, thc %vholc may bc pronounced a
brilliant success, barring stme of tbe scenery.

Any aiber individual w~ould bave been staggcred b>' the statemeisl of
tIse President of tise T. G. & B. Railway, tisat tIse olserations of tbe cord-
6vood ring bad nol corne ta his knovlcdge. But GRtP secs tbrougb il at
once. bhis gentleman bas for sometîme been deprivcd of Lte power ai
seeing, ant i earing, and avitb a combination or Roman tortitude and
modern ingenuit>', bas tiI! now' concealed thse fact. But il sbould nat bc
pernitted-be nsiglt be i-un over by a train-bis country iisiglst ]ose hlm,
and wavIa a lots tîtat wvould be, our countxynsen.
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